
Gleaned by the Way. If You Want to Keep You ne. ^at Red Rose Tea 19 of surpassing
quality is accepted everywhere it is used as an 
undisputed fact, but it is in the Maritime Pro
vinces especially that it has by unvarying good- ! 
ness so well earned the term “is good tea.”

A mac's wife is never more econom
ical than when she buy a bis socks

A delicate pomade is the best form 
of hair dressing, fieri ne is that and 
more1; it makes the hair

Whenever I find a great deal grati
tude in a poor man I take it for grant- 
«•d there would be as much generosity 
if he were a rich man.—Pope.

A Place in the Family.
If you and your family were obliged to depend 

on one medicine whet would you cbooae ? It I» 
not difficult to gueae what med 
«iray. hertel!,.
write»,—‘For five yea.» my huaband and I here 
uacd Dr. Cheat's Kidney and Liver Pilla for 
Kidney trouble, biliousness and constipation and 
find them indispensable a. a family medicine.'

Suc-Dol't you know, George kiss
ed me at the door last night twice be
fore I could atop him !

Mae—Gracious ! What cheek ! 
Sue—Both.

Hold young thoughta persistently. 
Avoid leaf in all its varied forms of

White Ribbon News.

« vu,°" EVERY ONE SEEMS
TO BE TAKING 

“FRUIT-A-TIVES”

expression.
Don't allow yourself to think on 

your birthday that

A

you are a year
il «sgrow. 50c.

Never look on the dark side; take 
sunny views of everything; a sunny 
thought drives away the shadows.

Cultivate the spirit of contentment; 
all discontent and dissatisfaction 
bring age furrows prematurely to the

ttoUnd F°r Ood and H,,me and Na- 

Badck -A knot of White Rib! 
Watchword—Agitate,

OmcKRs or Wolpvillb Union.
\

Demand Always Increasing 
Because “Fruit-a-tlves" Cures—V|0<» President—Mr*. J. 11. Ham-

f lor.

Keep your mind yonng by fresh, 
vigorous thinking, 
sound by cultivate 
mistic disposition.

Keep busy; idleness is a great 
friend ef age, but an enemy of youth. 
Regular employment and mental oc
cupation are marvelous youth pre-

'
and your heart 

g a cheerful, opti-N. B.. would chooee, for ihc

I il\ Your 
Grocer Knows Trm.urer Mr- l„.i, 

Auditor-Mm. 0. W. Hr.»™.

! liÆrfa;
increasing sales are the surest indication 
of Intrinsic merit. This applies to a 
medicine as well as to a breakfast food

First introduced to the public in 
Ottawa, the fame of '• Pruit-a-tivea ” 
quickly y.read until to-day these fruit 
juice tablets are known and used in 
every section of the Dominion.

The only reason for this extraordinary 
demand is that " Fruit a-tlves " is the 
only medicine in the world marie of 
fruit, and is the only remedy that will 
positively cure Constipation, Bilious
ness, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Backache,Sa*-"wsÊtÆBrsshas only to read the testimonials 
given to ‘ Prmt-n lives " by some of the 
liest known and most highly esteemed 
in-op e of Canada, to appreciate the 
wonderful amount of good ttat thi*
K a«*d fruit medicine has done and i* 

o ng lor the sick and suffering.
•V B 1,0*16 for $2.50,or tiialT>ox,»ee 

At dealers,or sent.poriMld.on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a lives Limited, Ottawa.

SUPkltlKTBNDKtfTS.
Mra'îüZJ""11"’ W'"'k C-br»d.,r)

Parlor Meeting*—Miws Riling. 
hyangehutic-Mni. Do Witt.
Aldershot Work-Mr*. Chambers. 
Narcotic*-Mrs. William Ohlptmm. 
Press Work—Miss Margaret liars*. 

An.de yr*hW ‘n Swbb*t”-*”hools -MM 
Mothers' Meetings—Mrs, Prestwood. 
Lumbnrmeu—Mm. Kempton
Peace and Arbitratio— Mrs

Price.: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.

JJOMISIOI ^fLAlTIC

railway.
Urn, to

J^VERY good grocer is 
willing and anxious to 

please his customers. Some
times if he happens to he out of the goods you ask 
for, he may recommend a different brand rather 
than keep you waiting. But when it 
flour, he knows that Ogilvie's

Avoid anger, discord, hurry, or 
anything else that exhausts vitality 
or over stimulates; whatever frets, 
worries, or robe you of peace or sleep 
will make you prematurely old.

When Uie digestion ia all right, the ac
tion of the bowels regular, there is a na
tural craving and relish for food. When 
this is lacking you «nay know that you 
need a dose of Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and liver Tablets. They strengthen the 
digestive organ*, improve the appetite 
and regulate the bowels. Sold by Rand s 
Drug Store.

Fooled the Town.See that you get the real thing. 
Unscrupulous makers are putting up 
a counterfeit of "the D & L." Menth
ol Plaster. The genuine is made by 
Davie & Lawrence Co.

University students have long 
joyed reputation as practical jokers, 1 
but there has been nothing quite so ! 
successful as the famous sultan of j
Zanzibar hoax of some years ago at * Ih an«l
Cambridge. One day the mayor of How ton via Yanuoiil !■ 
the town received the following wire 
from one Henry Lucae, Hotel Cecil, I 
London :

and Steamship comes to
Kffcctive, 

what more could
economical, pleasant, 

you ask. Davis' 
Menthol Salve fulfill, these specific»- 
tions and ia the best remedy for bitea 
and stings, skin diseases, piles, etc.

“LAND OP BVANOELllr ROUTE,

-n, ettive i"c..p;. :,r

short visit. Could you arrange to ««follows; V*Ty **U lw>
show him buildings of interest and 1 Tra.™ w„, 1
eeud carriage The rnu.
the occasion, and in due course two "luonoee from Halifax......... ,J^45
dark complexioned gentlemen with fr<J“ Kentyilhi.. 5 16, am
turbans and volumous trousers ar-' Express from Y *
rived at Cambridge. The mayor and j Express from Halifax 't$ f, $ j|
corporation entertained them right ",uenoee hom Yarmouth........“ 43’ ,
royally, but to thei, chagnu they diu- C.’ 'SZ !!£S!,1 $' " 
covered a lew hours later that the in- Thai»* ^ ^ ^ H
(creating orientals

RoyalHouseholdFlour The Ten Commandments 
and the Drink Habit.•You were very cold last evening,’ 

’phoned the young man to the girl he 
had called on. Then be added 
ÿÿ-.W the outlook for to-

•Fair and warmer to-night,' came 
the answer, promptly.

is one of the things for which there is no substitute; No
other flour is «just as good." Ogilvie’s “Royal 
Household” is in a class distinctly by itself. To offer a 
substitute for “Royal Home holt!" would be like offering 
oleomargarine to a customer who wanted prime dairy 
butter. No good grocer would do it. When you tell 
him you want Ogilvie's Royal Household Flour, he will 
send that and nothing else.

I s«y to yon. gentlemen, that the 
le ia against the liquor traffic. The

ten commandments forbid the liquor 
traffic. Thou ahalt not kill,’and the 
liquor traffic kills. 'Thou shall not 
steal,’ and the liquor trafic steal* 
from io.ooo American homes the

Good and Bad Luck.
for drink.’ No one can doubt that 
much progress—socially and morally, 
and especially from a temperance 
viewpoint—has been made, al> along 
the line of the Society's work for

Sir Wilfred Laurier put a homely 
lesson in brief form in his speech at 
Winnipeg the other day, when, dis
cussing the question of what consti- 
tutea good luck or bad lack he said :

•Two boys go to work in the 
•hop ; one is industrious, willing and 
ambitious ; be works hard, getting 
the approbation of this employer. He 
is promoted by and bye and ambition

The Similar l. , , ri8es' Hc g°« '«“0 business for bim-
e Sunday school lesson was rcl- self, and by and-bye becomes a cao-

* '.XT ^aDlel m the lions’den. taiu of industry. This is the lucky 
■uh«fW' Jt!lnDy’ Sa,d lhe îcacher toy. What ol the other boy? He 
jhat great man was in the lions' works in a perfunctory manner.

__  , floea c*tra work without
bul "-1"" »he.e he

This is the unlucky boy.
As a short sermon of universal ap- 

plication, it would be difficult 
pass this little paragraph. It is true 
of us all.

PILES iP
&ssaFw£?rastissssæ

light of love, the opportunities of 
love, the opportunities of life. The

« Womnxa. 
(huiiday excepted,) In buying a trough roediobut, don’t be 

afraid to got Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. There is no danger from it, 
and relief is

liquor traffiic steals from a million 
American boya and girls the bsppi 
ness that ought to be theirs. The 
Bible is against the saloou. 
eloquent fritndl would 
logical inferendka
this point, he will be compelled to 
advocate polygamy and concubinage 
because they, as well

were simply a 
quartet of undergraduates who had 
played an immense practical joké up
on the town,—London Spectator.

klSTto/te"'1.........MS'.....

Midland lllvleion.

-Ogilvie'e Boot, l„r . Cook,- „|lh p,g„ „f redpe, th„ 
have liccn tried and tested, will be lent free if you will tend 
ua your addrcis and mention the name of your dealer.

"“re to follow. Especially 
recommended for coughs, colds and 
whooping cough. Hold by Rand * Drugstand by the 

of hia argument on
He sure and take a bottle of Chamber 

Jain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem- THE OGILVIt noua MIUS CO- UWTEB, - MONTREAL
edy with you wlion starting on your trip 
thi* HiimmeK It cannot be obtained on mamoth St. Louis brewery 

destroyed hundreds of thousands of 
gallons of the concern 'aAdvertise in “THE ACADIAN”extra pay. 

was at first

«■ the liquor 
traffic, are not distinctly prohibited 
•n terms by the word of God. The 
ethics ol the scriptures are 
alive and not specific. No

board the trains or steamers. Chan 
of water and climate hften cause sud. . . . . —_ _ _ JtSSiPEr

jlflu iBtervdom/.l

CmitmeiKiing .j„M
Bo«l and U. S. Hall SWimshlp,

PRINCE ARTHUR

, , product—*
each loss of half a million dollars, it 
is said. Better, a thousand times 
that the etnfi should flow in the 
•treets, ^disappearing in the sewers, 
than that it should be consumed by 
the people, The destruction caused 
by drinking the same quantity could 
not be estimated in dollars.

X
It’s Worry That Kills.

Nothing »o ws.ie.ihe vltsl nerve force s. wot-
LL,* ^ü.8 eo,er'uiu|y 'turd. reWorailon to

. mto ,he •«°*bine. Iw cheerful,
' . W' Cheec e N«ve Pood to rebuild the 

w.Ated ntrvou. .y»lem, sod you will I* 
.f^°W^rh,y there wi" '* • change for 
the better rhl, advice will be 1*11er Ih.n gold 
*o you If yen will but follow li.

Visitor-So your boy is in college, is 
he, Mr. Corntossel ?

Farmer—I can't say exactly. He'» 
in tber ball nine, an' in

represen t-
sane man 

lo-day dare take the ground that t|le 
prohibition of the diinkHang Week's Wash In a Few Minutes on*eThe air of e room may be wonder

fully freshened byputting a few drops umutb 
if oil ol lavender into a Ijowl of boil-

traffic is 
against the commands of scripture.Good luck is generally the 

result ol application rather than 
'us. Industiy is always its Hill Clothes Dryerng water and letting it stand until 

the water is quite cold. Temperance Work Among 
Seamen.

Some interesting incidents relating 
to temperance work among sailors ol 
the British Navy ahd among seaman 
,n Kenc,al have been recently given 
out by Secretary Matthews, of the 
British and Foreign Sailors’ Society 
the headquarters of which are estab
lished in the British Metropolis. This 
organization has over ninety years' 
work to its credit and stands 
•f the most active

Dysentery is « dangerous disemsn but 
can bo cured. Chamberlain’s Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has been 
successfully, used i„ nine epidemics of 
dysentery. It baa never been known to 
fail. It is equally valuable for children 
and adults, end when reduced with water 
«1.(1 sweetened, it is pleasant to take. 
Bold by Rand’* Drug Ht >ro.

What Is Best for Indigestion?
Mr. A. Robinson of Drumquin, (J.. 

Urio, has been troubled for year* with 
indigestion, and recommends Chamber 
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets as "the 
best medicine I ever used.” If troubled 
with indigestion or constipation give 
them a trial. They are certain to prove 
beneficial. They are easy to take and 
pleasant in effect Price, 26 cents Sam 
pie* free at Hand's Drug Htore.

PRINCE (IE )ROE
Win Lsavs YaimMotii

0 1*»nwn “03 J tf «nvy
'«f JM •=« «ÏIBKI ,|V <|r***| Clean

Compact Capacious

lipSsa ssipps
jSHk. “Wi;

* U1 f“ ””” n’t raad, [ar util a, J

yuotationa gladly furnished on application.

Illsley A Harvey Go. , td.
^ORT WILLIAMS, N. ».

ther rowin'
crew, an’ in ther jimnayzeeum, an’ in 
ther domytory, but whether he's ever 
in college is more than I 
by bis letters. ’

find out Tsmupiad X[a)«3w3f* 
UBi»H ue!|reUuD „„ 
9SV9J3 aqt uujjj pagudgy I >IMIiYvHO«|TON

aNiHvaa sspH®
If your liver is sluggish and out of tone, 

•fid you l«l dull, Idlkfija, aon*ip.ud, 
take h do*e of ClutmbeiIain's Ht-.inscb 
and Liver Tablets tonight before retiriug 
and you will feel aU right in the morning 
Hold by Rand's Drug Store.

Salmon, well minced »»<J mixed 
with yolk of egg and sufficient lemon, 
pepper and salt to season well, make» 
a delicious filling for aandwicbes, It 
is equally good for white or brown.

and succesful
agents 4n promoting sobrietyCanada’s Future. among«tone mvH mwh mm

In lulllrrjng it. purpoa 
iat.ring to lb. aocial, ioi.llectu.l tad 
rellgloua needa ol aeaman, „„d
nabora, llu- aociely cornea iato helpful 
touch with large numbers of foreign 
«allots including J.p,„e.e, (i.eek, 
Scandlanaviena, French end Spanish 
teamen, e, well ,, with those of n. 
Hue birth, and by providing real and 
reading room., and healthful and 
wholesome recreative lntere.l„„d 
vironment during (heir period on 
shore are able to materially oflset the 
tcmpation or tendency toward drink 

habits. This g,md work is fur. 
ther extended to the ships tbem«lves 
where ocean loan libraries 
established with other 
for Improvement and 
from the influence 
drink.

Hoyal Mali StaamshiCanada,which became a ‘dominion’
on July 1, 1867. kept her birthday 
this year with every prospect of a 
golden future, though British Colum 
bia has previously been the 
more than

New Glasgow Eastern Chronicle :
Telling about the salmon In the Mus 

quodoblt river the Truro News states 
that a -28 pounderiwaa kild last week, 
•nd a big one, 20 pounds, hookt by 
the tail, gave the angler a lively 
time,'etc. While there may be 
onable doubt about

e ol admin-Mne« Rupert.

•rnval of exprew. train /Sil Halifax.

P«op dupipam Xnraei 
°? ?d35f pjnoqs pun 

aiqnoj? atuosjoj jnjasn sXbmib 
Aparaaj pioqasnoq b bi;t '31a 
sajid'sjna'sâuijs pasui'sasuuq 
saanq ‘eatBjd* ’aqaBjua ‘utÿr^ 

-nau aijq ‘[njutBd pus «uiXoubb 
XiaA ajB inq snojaifuBp aq pu 
Xbui qaiqM 'sTuaiujiB pajpunu b 
•ioj pajBdajd aq puB (,,-rj 73 q 

aAlyS l°qindJV ,siab(i 
jo xoq b ui Kjuaa )saAuj

that aching back

one disappointed -gold 
rush.’ Among the Canadian town* 
which have

Will Promptly Got Well If Voie 
Molp It n Little.kbsF"#-*

Eastern Canada's Big iqio Featuresprung into prosperity 
during the forty-tbree years of the 
Dominion’a existence, even more rap
idly than American 'cities, ' there ia 
one felicitously named Asquith. It is 
situated near Saskatoon 
centre of Canada, which ia considered 
the geographical centre of the . 
Empire. Therefore Asquith is 
to the heart' of the Empire. There 
appears to be no flaw in this logic.

tohfc™;

contempor
ary's facte, it’s the revised spelling 
that hurts our feelings, and gives us 
a P«tn. The immortal Burns, while 
writhing with pain from aching teeth, 
wrote,—-and all about the geglets 
keck le, while raging mad I wish a 
heckle were in their doup/or words 
to that effect. Often when 
the News

tjtaafttsssifflatSr Ln te ,iv0r re,,'arknl<1' curative

Mn.LTkC-JfttdSS'^

Dominion Exhibition
P' aiFK‘N“. U.n*.l

Ktintfill, . n. K.

Ht. Joliu, N. II.—September flth to Ifftli.
the exact

Over $26,00 In Cash Prizes. 
Monetrou* Live Htook Show. 
All-Canada in Induetriee.
Biff Agricultural Contest. 
Dairy Products and fvecturee. 
Very Best Horse Show Yet.

Orcl.ardista' ExhlblU. 
Minerals and Forestry. 
Manufactures in Motion. 
Poultry and Pet Stock. 
Education and Art*. 
Women's Work Dlsn

British
Fred H. Christie
F A. X 1ST T E3 R,

reading
we wish the neighbor’s 

cows would kook the editor in the 
place until he promised to spell 

like a Christain.

have been 
opportunities 

lecrcatlon, apait 
of intoxicating

iwis
the chief To„ic' quickly Cura eOd on 

“-to

k lh”T« /ee, It

Lti.Th.tt: “a faC1-

To Let.
MUSICAL AND SPECTACULAR SPECIALTIESGranulated Sore Eyes Cured.

’For twenty year* I suffered from a lied 
w "f IfninulaLed wire eyes, says Martin 

of Henrietta, Ky. I„ Fehitmry,

PAPER HANGER.
Record, of the work gl the peat 

year allow that 
were held on

Eiuartlp/i!lrl,isl""'d h‘,u,« in Wolf
ville, with large yardLn,l fr„jt 
tree», mode,,, heating „„ p,umb.

N. CHAW, t.h,
'olff1", X- S.

Bishop & Porter,
(BucciMwors to J- 0. B|sl. ,,.)

Carpenters and Geilders.
'Repairing and Shop Lork 
a specialty,— . ' a*

MTMetalic Shingles and dll L in<tu «>#
Inside Metalic Fitt&n^ UP-TO-DATE IN EVEtfY RESPECT

•«sar H-
WOLfVIUr, N. S. I t. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

Best Attention Given to 
Entrusted to Us.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

WorkBoyd

1903, a gentleman asked me to try Chsm- 
Misahu's LiMiMur Co., I.imitbo, berlain's Halve. I bought one box and
u»^,emc,> ' lleve uw'1 minako s linj- I shout two-thirds of it and my eye* 

my vew#l«"d in my f.miiy for yrar. l,aVu not given me any trouble since '

L , capt. k g U88JAKD1N.
Sforke, hi. Andre, Kemour*«k«.

Entries for Live Stock end ■ree-Agrlcullursl Shows Close August i.t 
PRIZE LISTS ON APPLICATION.

over 500 meetings 
board ship during 1909, 

which were attended by more than 
■ix thousand seamtn. More than 
seven thousand meetings were held on 
shore, which1 _________werc "tlended by 336, ,46
seamea, and during the year 1,3.3 
temperance pledgee were taken. All 
this In addition to the long story of 
ships, lodging-homes, hospitals and 
prisons visited, end the great work of 
distributing 
Branches are

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Llyery

voit XHKCV6»

A Successful Temperance 
Hospital.

eiuousaut.
*CK HEADACHE,

I COLIC, JAUNDICE, 
constipation, 

NERVOUS

m FREEMAN’S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.The latest annual report of the 

Frances B. Willard Hospital has just 
been issued, which shows that

helpful
now established in nfi 

porta sod the work Is still extending 
H I Tbe of these influence* show

Horses; Careful Wcl1 lrora fl temperance standpoint 
refully transfer and are indicated in the testimony tif 

admirals and naval officers. 
UrdCliarla. u„„|0rd, on ,he

...... .....
secretary ; I am well 
benefit the Rests of y 
to the men of the R,

literature.
Gut flowers and Potted 

Plants.Sun Bathing.
Sun bathing will increase the body 'a 

latent .tore 0/ vitality, and its bene
fit* will extend into the fall and win 
ter months. At tbe outset, unwise

patients were cared lor during the 
yesr in this hospital, which is con
ducted strictly on a non alcoholic ba
sis: that 780 were discharged cured, 
3x6 improved while 74 per cent. died. 
The institution is It a satisfactory fi- 
nancial condition and donations dur
ing tfie year aggregated $11.566 30. 
The hospital, which is located in Chi
cago, conduct* an official traininw

DEBILITY,
dyspepsia,
AND ALL 

disorders OP 
the STOMACH, 

liver and 
KIDNEYS.

ggrtgti 04

W. A. Freeman^
Telephone No. 3a.

WOLmiLE, N. s.exposure to tbe sun’s raya will cause 
sunburn and serious discomfort, 
•void this, expose the body to the 
sun lor only e few minutes on the

Proprietor.To g- wrote the
WolfvlUe Real Estate 

Agency.
HAD» NT

’I

■ r«m.mbCT that they .honld 
bring yon com tort.

Ilmn .honld .fifle, f,„m 
w«t cloth, applied to tbe .«acted 

»il> ,c|ievr thi inflammation 
wtil. the wet doth, will not greatly
allay tbe pain,olive oil may be_____
mendml, a. it keep, the .kin from 
cracking and drying. It .honld be 
•rolled after I he wet cloth, arc
moved, a. It will prevent mouture mto, which ia due

xrttz
kad-for mtieto hi pro,™

oue feature. r«p«l the atMcCalum’s Lt'd.
jn.Nnn.hto.nrr-

ÏWïSftïR Hunehlne 1*An English Chemist Hos 
Discovered How to 

Grom Hoir.
«AMD BAS IMPORTED IT.

'- de Van's French 
Female Pills

McCallun,'. Ltd. beg to notify I 
the public of King. CD. that there 
Will be . heavy ruab of farm buy
er. from Great Britain through I 
next March and April and all par-

f”1.’!”? 10 Kl1 ,bm «ho»ld

now with

ion, ha. wtitten , tribut, to the 
that during the vi.lt 
to Monte

ASmt-SM drr-M nwfito a'ùü'i 
to fer crut, heovirr thuu the

In endure tremendous heal.

enu;;
the ^ideo, the loNow,

•udForeign of lb.l«t.«•ml

EE-IbeWolfvilleoffice. afumsoo. That 
reason why yoF. J.

1 y « in.,
' mTo . :

r- -r\szr. . 8..
for the, to the chnr 

men,often u

'

■ :
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